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. Section III - -Commiss;i.on 
Tran~fer of appr,?pri,ations bet1-1een ChaPters • 
. (Compulsory expendi tur~) 
' . 
'PRAJJSFER No 31/78 
· i~rom Chapter. 81 .. 
Cor.imon meaSu.ros for the reform of Cl.gricultural 
':;tructures -· 
Article 810 ·.Common measures for th~ reform of·. 
agrieul tural structures 
· Item 8100 !wlodernization.of farms · 
· Item 8103 · 
-: I"fountain and. hill farming and 
· farming in certain · 
less....;fa.voured areas 
Prorri Chapter 8~ _ 
Common measures in particular sectorS. 
Article 835 . Wine sector 
· · -Item 8350 
Article 837 
Item 8370 
lJ.'o Chanter .80 
Conversion premium 
' . ' . 
Community measures :to eradicate , 
. bru.cellosis 1 · tubercu.losis and· 
leucosis in cattle · 
' ' ' • I • 
Com:Il'ilni ty measures to eradicate 
brucellosis, tuberculosis and 
. leucosl.s in cattle 
' - ' 
~ojects f'or the improvement o.f agricultural 
· structure!'l provided for under Artfcle 1·3 of 
Ret;ulation · lfo 17/64/FEC 
Article 800 . PI:Ojects fo'r the improvement of 
aeri-cu.l tural structures pravi.ded 
for llrider Article .13 of 
• ·Regulation No 17/64/EF£ 
IDA 
· .Appropriations 
for. c.omrrii tment 
(-) 17.300.000 
(....;) 40 .. 200.000 
.·. (~) 16.800 .. 000 
· i (-;-) 39.ooo;ooo 
.· ( +) 70.000.000 . 
, ' I I 
Appropri at _ions 
for.:;,<,/. ;~:: 
. :(-) 1 '7·300 .QOO 
(~) 12 .• 000 .ooo 
. -
.I : . ~ . : ','. ·: 
'.: •' 
. '~ ' 
: . . 
:;_-._ 
~ . ' 
. 
. . 
_, .•'.' ; IDA.<·. . \' 
. . ·.:·· 
Appr()pri~tions · ... ·. _Ap.:proprj,ations . 
fol" ··comtnitment · ·. t'9~ pa;ytn.ent. , 
·. 'l'o ChD.pter 82 
Co:r:lmon measures; concerning the mark~ting 
· a.nci processing of·. agricU.l tura.l products . ·. 
( puri:iuant: to t}ie Coun~il Resolution . 
of 25 i.~ay '1971) .. . .· · · · . 
Itenr8202 .. 
~ . . ' ., 
.Coronion .measU.:res c:cmco::.n'ling .the 
marketing and·· processing. of · 
agricultural prpducts . . · 
(pursua.tlt to· the· CounciJ. •. ·.·· 
Res.olution of .25 MC3\}" 1971) 
Mark.eting and pl)?Oessing 
o~ a.gricul t:u:ra.l praducts . 
. To. Chn,pt~r 8_2 · 
Special meaSures 
· Producer groups · in t:Q.e :C:ru.ft 
.and vegetabl~ sector · . 
·.Article 894 . · Produ~er ,gro'!lps in 'the 
fishe:rl,es sector 
. I 
• _i .. 
I 'I' 
..•. (+)42~060~000 
.. (+) 1.'100.000 
i .·· • 
. (+) 2oo.ooo 
' In accordance with- A,rticle 21 (4) pf the: Finazicita1' Re~lat:i.on the: 
Finan~ial Cont~ller has apph>ved. this proposal thus. attesting :to the • 
avai'labilfty,of a.pp:ropriatlons at 3 October·1978. · ··. .·· : .• .. •·. 







. ·;. (+) 
-.~ .. , . . 
.290.000 
'·. . . 








1 •. Chapter 80," Article 800 
· {a) . Appropriations for cdmmitmEmt 
iAt its 516tb. -meetfng, on 8 to 12 ~ 1978:, the Council asked the Co-seton 
to, take -thr{ ~equisi te steps to ensure funding in 1978 a.n,d 1·~79 f:or the .... ·. . . , 
.measures to improve production structures provided .for '})y Regtilation No 17/64/IiJEC~ 
The amount called .for by the Council .is 70 .m FIJA. · · · · • , • ... 
The a,ppro.pdations which have hot yet been utiliz_ed; for' COR~~U Ii1e!1mi.r0S ·in.- ~he 
1978 Budget will. be us.ed to fina.no~ these meaStlres by w~ of derogat.i:on- from 
Art:Lcle. 6 of R~gulation No 729/70. At the s~e time, the Commission hars ._ 
presented to the Council a proposal to amer.td .the reg~;tlation in qu.estion. : 
(b) Appropriations for payment .. . . . . . . . .· .. · . ... .• . . . .. 
. N~ transfer is necessacy. . The 1978 requ.iremell'tS are .. amply covered by .the 
appropriations for pazyment Which have been automatically carried over .. from 
.191'1 (54,5 m IDA) anl;l the· new appropriations entered in. tJ:le 1.978 :Bu.dget . 
(26 m IDA)• As eM, be seen .in the last column of the appended table;, there 
will even be a sum of 16 m IDA left• at the _end of the year; this Will 'be· 
c.arried oyer -to 1979•. . . 
. 2 •. Chapter.'82, Item 8202· {Marketing and processing of.agricultu;ral J>i'oducts) 
(a) : •. :;r·ropri.'1.tions;for commitment·· 
'Following· the same bolincil meeting on 8 to ·t2 .May 1978(see Articl;e 3 of.· .. 
Regulation (EEC) No 1361/78), the third par~aph of. ·Article 16 ·of ·. · 
R~gulation (EEO} No. 355/77 was amended ·to raise t:he estim~t.ed .~ual cost of 
this measure from i30 to 122 m IDA for the period from 1 January 1978 to 
31 December 1982. An additional 42 m EOA has therefore to be·found. · 
(b) A.pp~pdations .for. pa;ment · 
; .".' 
' 
• • . • ' : :· •. ·• ' . • ' • I _I" • 
. In n~w of the abovementioned requ.irement. for 42 )ll :IDA in addtional . . .. · . · 
appropriations fo.r oonmiitment a.nd the estimated. rate .of payment of this amount 
.ovel'· a five-:-year period, the requirement .for payments in 1978 i.s · pu.t .at.. . · .
. 32 m .. EiJA. · An addit.ional 28 In :EUA will thus hav:e to be found to supplement 
the present appropriations whicb st.a.nd at ·o.n];y 4 m EJA. · . . 
'3. Chapter 89 (Special measuz"es) ·• · 
Finally, the appropriati.on~· for. Article 890 (producer .groups 'b1 the frui-t;' '· 
and vegetable :sector) and Article 894 ·(producer gro1;1.ps ·. in> the tishet;.es. sector). 
will have ·tct be suppleJilented in View of the .. ~pplications fox-. r.eimbursements .· · 
made, by •the Memb.er States; which are itt excess o~ the "Pudgetary es:ti~tes ~- . 
'· . . ' . . ., ' . .. . . 
II •. · AVAILABLE APPRoPRIATIONS 
·.· .. ' 
1. Cha.pt(:)r 81 (c.ommon me,a.SU:res for the. refo~ of' a¢0U:ltural ~t~~iu~~) 
'.The i~plementation ()f common .measures has had less. impact on EAGGF Gui~ce 
Section expenditure than a.nti~ip,a.ted. On the basis of' the requests for :. :· • 
.. reimbursement made· by Member St~tes which effected expen(iiture in 1977,. jhe 
follo~ng vol~e of aid is requ.ested for 1978:. . 
: . . . 
(a) Item :8100 (Moderni21ation of fann~) 
3,1 ,5 ~ EDA (instead' of ,:the 48,8 .m l!IJA e~timated) 
(b)·· Item 810} (~ountaih ~d hill fa.rining) . 
. . ·.... ., . . \ . . . 
60,1 ni l!IJA (insteSd of ~he 100c, 3 .n:1 IDA estimated). · · 
·.·>"1 
· .. ::: 
A Sum: of 57' 5 m' EllA (in botha.pptt,p.riations for ooiilmi.tment and app~priations ·. 
for pa.yntent~ ·Can therefore .b.e released· from t;b.ese t)ro articles azJ.d transferred 
.. to .headingS· 8()(), 8202, ~90 and 894· to. covezt thE:)ir needs. ' ,_ . 
. · .. ,.· 
·· 2• Cha;et~r'8j(C~tfunon measu.res in partidu.lar sectors) 
. ' ' . ' 
· .. '· 
.·_.'_ :.: 
(~) Iten(8350 (~ine. s~o-tor - ·conversian premium) . : ... 
·.~ "·:.:. '. 
In view of .the. r~imbursement ~qu.e~ted by France - which. had, effeoi;$d . 
EPC:I)endi tu,re l~ 1977 - ·and of the estimates made, for Italy, rei'mbursements ·for . 
1978 are pu:t; at 13'm l!UA (instead of ·the 33. m ~A estimated}.· :· . · ·· .. ·... , < ·• 
. ' - ' ' . I ., • .• : ' 
(b} .· Item 8370 {EraA,ication ·of brtlcellosis, ·. ~u.b·ercu.losis arid · 
· leucosis in cattle) ' · ... 
· .... : 
As pr()Vided in Article 29(1) of Di~ctive 7f;/52/EEC, DireQtive 77/391/EFJJ . 
Will take effect. on 1. January 1978. The appropriations entered .in .the · .... ·" 
1978 Budget (39 ,m lll1A) cannot .therefore b.e tised and the first reimbttrsem:etits. 
by the EAOQF GuidanQe Seotion·will· have to be.made· in 1979 (s.ee Arti·aie 8 ·of' 
Dire¢tive 77/391/EEC). The appropriations .for .. oonuni'tment releas.ed from these 
t~.lte8Ainga will amply cover the addl,tio:nal ·needS: of Items 8ooO .and 8202~ 
. . ~ . . - . . ' ' . - . '. ' ' . . . . ·- . 
' .. 











!Budge~ I &rtiolo 
or HEADnm it"" 
! 
800 Projects for the improveunt or 
agn.c-~ltu:ral structures pro'Vided for under 
Article 13 of Regulation No 17/64/EID 
8100 !f.odernizat_ion of farma 
8101 C£-~nat.ion of fSJ.""'!\~ng ar~d realloca-tion ot 
ln;id. for structural improvement 
8102 Vocati_onal g>.tidzaco and tr_aining 
8103 ~~o~.nt<dn e.:>d hill faming end farmin.g in 
~er!.a.in less-favoured a.reaa 
8201 Hop prodncer -groitpa 
' 82<l2 }!&.."+..et!~ a.."'"ld processing of 
agriC11ltural prodttct• 
8302 Con'nrsion in tha non-industrial 
inshore fisbi.ng sector 
6310 Pre::-,J:ct:s to encourage the development 
of bee! and veal pro~otion 
8322 Reo;l!"'lization of froH pro4uotion 
8350 Conv&rsion prelrlu.:a in the wine eeotor 
8360 Pren.iUl> for the non-:iuulceting or mlk 
837:J Co"ln:::c:ni't,y me.o.L""u..ras to et'a.d.ic~-te bmcelloata, 
tu.be:culosia a.nd leu.eoaia in c.attle . 
890 Pro<b.oer groups ill the fruit an4 
ve.getable Ge~tor 
1393 Impro~onta ill tho citrus fr.U t sector 
894 Pro®eer groups in the flaheri ea sector 
TCJOrJ.L 
'{\·· 
VOWHE OF ID PROPOSED AllJUS'\'l·'ENTS TO APFilOPRIATibliS IN Tl!E EAGGF GUIDAliCE SECroR IN 1978 
·------------'--'-- -- ~·--- ··-·-~~-·-· --~-- --¥·- ~-·-
Appropriations entered in 
Estimated appropriations 1978 Budget including any 
transfera already authorized required for 19'78 
Appropriation• Appropriat:ions Appropriations Appropriations 
for commitment for peyment 
... 
for Com..i tment for peymenf 
Tokenent1'7 Z.6.0JO.OOO 70.000.000 10.000.~~0 
~8.800.0.00 48.800.000 31.500.000 31.~00.000 
7oo.oo~ 700.0CO 300.000 300.000 
. s.soo.oo~ s.soo.ooo 3.300.000 3.300.000 : 
! 
11)0.300.0:0 100.3JJ.C:>~ 60.100.000 60.10~~000 
1 .. 000.QC:) 1.000.000 500.000 soo.oco 
80.000.000 .. 4.ooo.coo 122.COO.OOO .32.000.:>00 
s·.ooo.c;, s.c:o.ooo 5.0~0.CC·O s.cr:o.oc:; 
13.200.~=- . 13.200.000 10.3o"o.ooo 10.300.C~O 
4.200.~JJ 4.200.000 4.200.000 4.200.000 
33.coo.~'~ 33.000,.00~ 13.000.000 n.ooo.;:.; 
123.9.;.o.o:J 123.9.:0.JJO 72~c.o:> .. oc: ??.CC~.c~:; 
39.000.C~J 39.COO.OOO 
- -
1.5.~,·-~=~ 1.soo.c" z.~.co.c'o 2" .. 
-
' t 22.3{'<'.(';)::' Z2 .lOO.t::? 22.300. 0~.0 22.~ .. 
1~.cz~ 100.~~~ loo.oo~ JC~.c:~ 
---





l'ropoeed. transfer& of 
appropriations 
Appropriation• 
for oo=i tment 
Appropri ations 








40.2CO~OOO . 12. 000.000 
.;. 






. :SV.vv: .. \.i..:U 
. 1 .. 1:-... ~.o~o .. 1., 
--
. =·: .:-.~00 + 2 co.eoo 
•w•-- -----· 
. !'!.~: ·.·~~~ 
-
29.! 
- 1'3.'.:.:"0 - u.~ 
Situation after proposed. 
transfers 
knou.nts to ~ ea.rri•d e-ver 
from 19'78 to 1979 
-~-----·-..---- ---- --------------
Appropriations 
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